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London. MOT. .".The Englls'i press In still

mainly cciupied wlth the congenial taak of

nolntlng oul the morol of the American electlon.

Every j.nirnal has a leader on the aubjoet, and

many have interviewa with business men on

the probable effects on Engllsh trade. From

Glasg.w, Hradford. Manchester and Llverpool
aaeorta are already recelved that manufactur-

»rs have aeenred large orders from Amerlca

«ince Tuesday. There la no reason to doubt

that Btmllar orders had already been received

bv mail throughout Fngland, with the stlpula-
tlon that the gooda should not be ahlpped unless

MoKinlev were elected. In Hradford, where the

exports to the Cnited States have been declln-

Ing sinc> January. and where the deereaae of

last rronsh over the correspondlng month of

IJtJl.'i aag 9ljBli,WK a great ircrease of trade

j,now eonfrdentry expected, and orders are al¬

ready comlng in.

The followrog paragraph appears ln "The

Llverpool Post: "It la believed ln Llverpool
that afcKlaley will put on a new tarlff on cer-

taln classes of goods. but that the tarlfT will

V,e regulated by the volce of publlc oplnlon. and

alll be moderate. The new Preslder.t does not

take offlce untll March next, so that there la

ample tlme for ahipments of goods to escape

Wy tariff which may be impoaed."
LlverroM Ideas of the celerlty wlth whlch

tariff leaislatlon can be effected may need cor-

rectlon. but the expectation is genera! in Eng¬

land that American trade wlll bo-ome brisk at

once. and that English manufacturers may as

wfll'mak* hay while the sun shines.

The Birmingham Topf remarks that Eng-
llahmen ln thls American conflict either had to

aupport the candldate who would conflscate

thelr property or else the one who would serl-

oualy lnjure thelr trade; but It now flnds rea-

aon to hope that the second nlghtmare may be

earaped.
The Ensiish press shows remarkable unanlm-

Ity in advlsing the victorlous Republlcan party
to eanalder their obllgations to thelr temporary
alltes. and to modlfy the tariff polley with whlch

McKlr.levs name has ntwayi beea assoclated.
It fails to polnt out r.anv the recent deflclts of

revenuea undor the Wttaon act can be over-

come and conwrted into surplus wlthout taking

up the tariff question. No Kngllsh Chancellor
of the Exi hequer could remaln long ln offlce

who allowed a similar deflciency In revenucs to

exist Wlthottt discoverlng addltlcnal sources of

revenue.
American stneks and boada remataad ateady

to-day, wlthout any materlal advance from the

prevlous days rltes. Operators were disposed
to belleve that. wlth a rise of flve or seven points
on certaln stocks, they had got ahead of MeW-
York dealers and must allow the latter to over-

take them. The tiglitn.ss of the money market
ir.terftres wlth anything like n booca ln Ameri¬
can atocks. and there Is no reason to expect thal

thls condition wlll be altered Immediately. The

best expert oplnlon unltes ln deelartng that gold
exporta have not yet ended. and that English In-

vestment ln American se< urities, whlch has al¬

ready begun. wlll tend to Increaae them.

Sir John Tennlel could bavt furnlsh- d men In

the Street ten days ago with tips which would
have put them on the right side of the market.
Hls cartoon published ln "Punch" yesterday.
whlch was drawn and engraved the prevlous
\\.-ek. represents Columbla as overwhelmlng
McKlnley wlth congratulations, while the shad>
of Washlngton ln the background pronounces
the banadlrtlnn that sound money is the best

pollcv. I K. F.
-a-

AMERICAN BILVBR AT I'AR ACA1N.
Wlndsor. Ont.. Nov. 3..The different banks ln thls

rlty which had, pendlnf? the result of the electlon ln
the tTalted states, refuaed to a eept Calted states
currencj for deposlt, are now aatlafied that no loss
can Bjcerue to them throuah tbe aceepiance of
American money, and the boycotl has therefore
been ralse.l. American money wlll now be taken
at par, as heretofore.

THE REBEL8 CAFTURE QUA1MAMO.

BPAJTIARCg gVRRRPXMCR OWIN1 TO I.ACK OF

OFT1- F.US T1IK PlaACR BCgtSXIKD gntCR
CK.TOI1ER 11.THE STORY DaWlRO.

Havana. Nov. I. Informatlon has been recelved
here of the :i;.tiire of the town of (lualmaro. ln the
Provlnce of PaertO Prtadpe, by the rebels, who
have geagaged the placf BtnCC October ll, maklng a

number of attacka upen the town and Ita strong-
hold, Fort Ileus, ln the mean tlme. The lnsurfjents
had three cannon, which they u».-d effectlvely. The
Sj >nlsh ln the cocrse of tbe fltfhtlnjj ln defence of
the place had elxht men kllled and four offlcers, ln-
cludlnsr a major, and elghte'n prlvateg wounded.
The fort and the town trere captured l.y the In-
eurt;ents on October '1\ and lt ls sald that the gar-
ris. ii were obliged to aurrender owlng to their wck
of bflleera
Madrld, Nov. 6.A dlspat.-h to the "Imparela!'*

lrj.-n Havana 'ais tha: the town of (Jualmaro,
Puerto Hrlncipe, which wa« bealeged by reh.-:«, has
btr.-. relleved by Bpanlab troopi H.inng 'he slejje
the defendera lost eight ki.It.-d anl had twer.ty-two
wour.ltd.

CL08B I'LAY IS A CBBBB MATCH.
Vlenna, Nov. 5 (Speolal)..Yf sti rday's game, the

fourth ir. the serles of flve to be played between
Plllabury and BagUaob tor Albert de Hothsehild's
purse, »aa also drawn. maklng Ibe score two polnta
each.

CAPTAIS MARRIOTT RELEA8ED.
London, Rov. 5..A dlspatch from Smyrna says

that Captaln John Marrlotf. of the Norfolk Real-
gaent of Engl.,nd, who was captured by brlganda
a few daya ..^o while out ahoottog aear Smyrnahas b»en releaaed. The brlgands demanded flO.Onn
ranaom for hla surrender, but it Is not st.ited
whether the morey was pgjtd or not.

-^-_
A TRAXSATLAXT1C RECORD HROKES.
Quebec. Nov. 5..The new steamer Canada. of the

Domlnion Llne, whlch left Llverpool at I p. m.
October 2S, arrived here at 11.30 a. m. to-day, beat-
Ing all prevlous records to the 8t. Lat/renee. The
Canada made the passaae from Llverpool to Qne-
eec ln -ix days. tweaty-three boura and thlrty
Dilnntea corrected tlme Rhe wm detalned some-
What hy fog between Father Polnt and this port.

.1 FULL PARDOS FOR QUEES LIL.
Honolulu, Oct. K», vla Ban Franclaco, Nov. 5.At

the rneetlng on Octol»er 23 of I'resldent I>ole and
the Couarf] of 8tate lt was voted tinanlmously to
extend a full pardon to ex-Queen I.llluokaUnl.

A BRITISH SCHOOSER LOST.
Nasaau. N. P., Nov. 5.Thr Rrltish achooner

B*ssle E. f'rane, Captaln Mlehnelson, from New-
York Septenib<-r 19 for Mayagucz, was stranded on
Rogffcd lalard on Noveinber 1. The vessel, whlch
*n» ln hallast. Is a total losa. Her crew and part
of her mateiials were saved and have arrived here.

The Bessle E Ornna waa a wooden achooner of
1*4 tona. She was bullt at I'ltrrsboronrh. N. S., ln
1S8&. and was owned by Allen Haley, of that place.

THE ISDIASA ASD MAJE8TIC TiETAISED.
Llverpool, Nov. 5.The stenmt rs Indlann and Mn-

Jestlc, whlch salled from thill port yesterday, re-
.PKtlvily for I'blladelphia and New-York, are de¬
talned In the Meraey hy fog.

->-
1 8TEAMSHIP 8VBMID7 ISCREARED.
Berlln. Nov. 5..The Lundearath. or Pederal Coun-

Cil, haa glven Ita aaaent to a blll Increaslng by
1.500.000 marks t.'.e subsldy pald by the Kmj-iro to
tha Xonh Oerman I.loy.l Steamshlp Company, In
conslderatlon of the company estahllshlng a fort-nlghtly aervtce to Chlna.

KIL.il EA IS YIOLFST AOTIOS AGAIS.
Honolulu. Oct. 2S, vla San Franclaco. Nov. 5

On October 18 th* Kllauea volcano broke out Into
violent actlon, whlch contlnued wlth great aplendor
for aeveral daya. The lava rose ln the plt of
Haleroaulau aeventy-flve f?et ln one day, and con-
.H*uf* to r!M- A central fountaln of flre waa play.___}_ a1*"' helght. The preaent hlgh actlon haararsly been exceeded.

JOHX R. JXMAX DEAD.

THE WELD-KNOWN COTTON BROKF.R EX-
' PIRE8 FROM 'HEART DISEABE

IN BERKSHIHE, MASS.
John Hamilton Inman. hanker and hmker. of
W» clty, dled y»sterday ln Herkshlre. Masr...
fiom a complication of pneumonla and heart
disoaae. He had been alllng all summer. and had
sp»nt the latter part of the hot weather In the
Adrondacks, golng from there to the Berkshlr-
Hilb in September.
Mi. Innian waa horn In Tennessee fifty-two

poan ago. He entered the ConfeJerate Army
when only seventeen years old and served untll
the cbse of the war. when ha became a clerk In
a bank in Oeorgla. He came to thls clty in 1888
and obained a clerkshlp ln a eottoav-boaae. He
devoted himself ho cloaely tO hls business that
wlthin tiree years he was admltted as a partner
ln the flm which employed him. When he was

twenty-si; years old he orgaalBed the flrm of
Inman. Svann * Co. Through hls heary apaen-
latlons In <otton he b»came known as the "Cot¬
ton Klng." His falth In the futuro of the South
was unbounled, and he never lost an opportunity
to advance ia interests. Ha Invested h.-avlly in
Southern lanoa, railroads and minea, and was the
nieans of induiin^ many other men of capltal to
do the sanie.
Mr. Inman vaa a tnamlicr of th« old and the

present Rapld Vansit Hoards. was a dlrector in
the Tennessee Coal anrl Ir.in Company, was
formerly presideu of the Rlchmond and West
I'olnt Tormlnal tailroad Company, was a dl¬
rector In the Fruuh Natlonal Bank and a large
number of trust and Insurnnce companies. and
a memtier nf the letropolltan, Manhattan and
Clty eluba and theSouthern Soclety.

.Mr. Inman leave.s a WldOW and two datigh-
ters. His body waaaeal from Herkshlre to hls
home. No. ST4 Fifth^v., thls citv, last nlght.
and the funeral will ie hcM there on Saturdav.
The burlal wlll he at W ..i.llawn.

THE RAPTIST SOCAJ, VXIOX UEET8.

MATOP. STRONO RKPRRg IN* HIS ADDWEBg TO

THE VICTORY FuR BOUNTJ MOXET.

The Baptlst Soclal Fnlon »et at the Hotel Savoy
last evening, and although t<> toplc for dlBOBaalon
was n theologlcal one, the spnkers all rcforred to
the victory of McKinley an. Hobnrt, and were

greeted by entlmsiastlc respoees from the mem-

bera present. Coven were lald »r nboirt a hundr.-d.
and nmong the lnvlted guests rescnt were Mayor
Strong. (leneral Thomas .1. Hogan, secretary of
the Amerlcan Hapllat Home Niaslonnry Soclety;
the Rev. Dr. E K. Chevers, rtctir.il Al-I C. Ken-
yon, James L, Howard. ex-I.leute;lrit-iJovcrnor of
Connecticut; School commlssloner Boaeph 1. l.lttle.
John W. Vrooman. Jolin II. Waehaara, presldi nt
of the Congregntlonnl Clnb; H. Kd-ards Rowland
and James A. Punderford, presldentof tbe Metbo-
elst Soclal t'nlon.
Mayor Strong was the first sponkr. Referring

to the election. be r-ald: "l huve BM tlir.-e m.n

who told me they voted for Hrvrin. nn tlia-v aald:
Thanh Ood HeKlnle) is elected.' if .could find
threo men ln a slngl. day who said that |t rellevee
m* of appTeheaetoa about this elaaa of eople. lt
shows me. that after lh« struggle ls o\er ood feel-
Ing once more pr.-valls. I have not BIMjj | bad
oplnlon of theae people as som.- othera. aere are
many exeelleBt men who voted for Bryan. n ia u
noteworthv fact. however. that only one olth.. (\

Mayors of NewaTorb waa found ln ihe Brys ranka
thls vear. It ls liaid work to k.-ep a BtrBlgJ back
ln the Mayor'a cliulr. I hope before I g<-t ,.it to
have the citv departments < n s ihorough nas.par-
tisan ba«ls. nn.l Clvil Servlce BBfOreed ln :\ the
branchea."
Tlie BBbjeel of "The Baptlsl Penon.lnatp.n .p to

Ds ." a i1- then taaen up
The Re* Dr. Wayland Hoyt and tha Rev.Dr,

n. s. MacArthnr, of Ihe Calvary Baptlal Churh,
were ih- prfin Ipal aptalMBm

BEADOWBROOl 8TEEFLECHA8EB8.
If the Breatber la favorable to-m>rMw th.- Heado\

brook Hunt ClOb Wlll ilTB a serles of rr..»«-cnun'i

Btl.¦;>'.' chase racas.

The fanners' trot-ing rac- for tha elab cup arlll ita
plaoa al W:Jb a m, at t'.e Mlaeola Fair Oroui
tra.'k. aad tlie attarplecbasi ra.es arlll begla at Uw
p. m. on the pnp.-rty of J f De LauMer, nt ir tha ,,M

(Juak-r meeMng-hou--^, bj fPaathury.
The protfrsmni'- la rejnarkal.ly Bttraetlve nn.l rhe

attendaaee ahould be 'argt aml aathualaatle. C
Alhert Btevena haa decided lo make these raeea an

anaual affa!* of the club, ar.d it ls safe to aay that
Meadowbreok will beeoaij agtremaly popular wlth
lovers of honest racing. Ditin. r Wlll be had at Ihe
c'.ubhouse, and those who wlah to go b) traln can
purchasc tlckets to Westbury.

COMPLIMBXT8 FOR COLOXEL WARIXO.
Mnyor stronK yeyterday wrote to.Coion.i Qeorge

i: Wartng. jr, the head of tha Itreel ClaaBttuj
Department:
"I observed wlth sntlsfactlun the c|.-an condltlon

of the streets along the llne of mnrch of tha
aouiid-mon.-y parade jast Saturday, and the streets
ajmroaching the llne of march, eapeelally tho s ln
which th>* formntlons were made prlor to the dlf-
ferent organUaflons Jolnlng the maln proceBBlOW.
The Department ls eBtltlea ti> credit nisn for the
speedy manner in which lha streets were cleaned
after ihe proceeaion, when much paper, bandbtila,
OtC, had been tbrown upon tbeni."

THE ELECTION OF SI'KIXLEY.

DEMONSTKATKD AOAIN.
From The Syra"uso Fost.
Thls magnlflcent victory dtnionstraN s tl;.- faot

that the Aaaeiican people can be trusiid to govern
th.mselves. It shows. above all thlriKS, that an Bp-
peal to the eonaclenoe and Intelligence and patrlot-Um of the people wlll nc-ver be iiimle ln valn.

NO LOMOaUl A SOLID SOVTH.

From The St. Douis Ololie-Democrat.
The Solld South haa dropped out of poiltlc*. For

the firat tim.- sin.e K70 tha Republlcan party baa
cafrled States ln the old .sUvery reglon.

THE TENURE ¦HOUtaO BK LONG.
From The BoatOB Transcrlpf.
Tho Republicans have won o great nnd glortOUfl

victory. Tbe retcntlon of Its frults dependa upon
them. If they nre moderatc, |f ;hey .-i.lh.r.- lo th.-
prlnclples which they have lald dftwn, lt Ihey reatat
the temptatlons to corr.preinlse which expedlency
wlll whlsper In thelr ears, there ). every reaaon t.i
t^lleve thal on Manb 1 BOXl they wlll gnter upon a
tenUre of ottlce ln the N.itlon Whlch'saaly thelr own
mlstakcs can provaat beine; lonu aiid uolnterrupted.

PROSFERITY NI.AR AT 1'ANH.
From The Wllkesbnrre lt. eord.
Tuesday's el.-ctlon will in Ihe near fntnre be pro-

dnctlfa (if a Natlonal poUey that will r.store lha
country to condltlons of prcapbrlty.

THEY DID THEIR BHAKE.

From The Hartford Courant
The honest DemorratH ot the I'nlted Btaitaa dld

thelr full share toward s.. urlng the eleetlOfl of Mc¬
Kinley. It Is no easy thlng C.r earnesl party rnan t.i
yote for tha candldate of Ihe party that tli.y baVO
hltherto opposed.

THE CAI'SES OF BRYAN'S DEFEAT.

From The Charleston Newa and Courler.
Tho eauscs of Bryan's d#f. at are not far to s.-«k

He repreacntcd the spirit of revohrtlon. He wis

gupported by all the r.-actlonary aterBBBta of st-

clety. He was opposed to all the oonaervatlvt
forceg of the country. Agalnst hlm was urrayea
Ihe comblned wralth of the Nation.

REPrDIATION A DOST CAl'SE.

From The Fhtladelphla Tlmes.
The people <II<1 not BCOtCfa the snnke of repudla-

tlon; they killed lt. and hencefortb tha degraaatkm
of oiir eurreney, the degr.ulatlon of imbllc and pri-
vate credit and the degradatlon of honor betareen
man andfrr.an wlll be a loat cause of Amerlcan poll-
tlcs.

A DE8SON TO DEMAQOGFES.
From The Haltlmor- 8un.
The apcclous arguments of the ndvocatea of free

colnage have failcd to mlslead the voters of the
country. . . The answer which they have mada
to theae appeala ahould convlnce the professlonnl
politlcian and demagogue for the future that hon-
esty ls the beat pollcy ln deallng wlth the Amerlcan
people.

FROM THE ORAVE8T FERII.
From The Provldence Journal.
The Nation hns eacaj^d. for a time at least. from

the graveat perll which has yet threatene.l It ln the
cours.- of Ita hlstory. It is not necessary to racepl
the War of the Rebellion In muking thla statement.

A COMPLETE RESTORATION.
From The Chicago Tlmes-Herald.
Mllllona of dollara havo been wnltlng for McKin¬

ley. The |>eople huve deciared for hlm by over-
whelmlng majorities. The restoratlon of publlc
confldence Is eomplete. The bualness revlval wlll
not be spasmodlc; lt wlll be graduul. ateady and
permanent.

THE "SIDKNT VOTE" AOAIN.
From The Waahlngton Poat.

The vote which elected Mr. McKinley waa the
"sllent vote" of which we have heard so much dur¬
ing the laat few weeks, and as to which the pnrty
managers have been so utterly bewlldered. It was
the vote of the thtnkers. the autet, patlent worktra.
tha yeomanry, tbe bone and alnew of the land.

MUOR M'KINLEY TO REST

WTH MRS. M'KINLEY HE WILL VI8IT

CLEVELAND.

ToriE the omaat or aog«o>nni myros t. her-

RKI -tVJNf'.RATflMTlfiNS I1JIHINO IN

OM THE I'llKSIDENT-EI.E.T.

[BT Tri.K'JRAPll TO THE TntBfNE.]
Qnton, Ohlo, Nov. ."..Major McKlnley doea

Mfook llke a mar who haa worked Incessantly
iriva or fourteen hours a day for the last flve
no ths. and who has made In that perlod nearly
Wlspeeches, and addressed more than half a

niBon people from hls own t'.oorstep. Victory
hifliad a wnnderful tontfl eff.-ct on MaJ°r Me-
bir.ey, and his constitution responds qulckly to
ifc irncinK and exhllaratlng influence.
F/er slnce the electlon Major McKlnley has

be. In the best of splrlts, nnd at no tlme durlng
ttuampalirn did he have serlous doubts about
the jtcome of the battle. He has been from the
leg^ning serenely ennfldent of success. His
fattlln the Intelllgence and patriotism of the
Atnecan people is unbounded. and he sald to-

atgjbthat hla faltb ha 1 been superbly vlndlcated.
Ma.1o McKlnley Is goinK awny from Conton for
a fe\ days. He has recelved Invltatlons from
not fser than flftjr <>f his frlends to vlslt them.
and hhns had several handsome eountry houses
plactsat hls dlsposal. I'rgent liivitatlons to

vlslt ew-York. Chlcago, BoatOO nnd Philadel-
phla kve been recelved. but he has thought It
Wtee IdecUne them all. Major McKlnley wants

to avt| publlclty and formal functhns as much
as peaJMa Hc ls also averse to much travel
Just n present. He feels that If he went to a

lar«e c y In the East or West It would be almost
Imp'issile to get the real hls frlends lnsist that
he oukI to take before grappling wlth tlie ardu-
ous tat. of organlstng his Adralnlatratlon and

dlactUMUg polli i.-s with the party leaders. Mrs.
McKinK- has LeOU sufferlt.g from a severe at-
tack of he grip for ten days. and her physlclan
thinks se would derlvc beneflt from a ihange of
acene ai alr, but doea not waat her to under-
take a rag Journey.

To'lSIT COLOHKL M. T. HBRRICK.
After nisiilerliig all of the polnts. Major Mc¬

Klnley r.s declded to spend a week nr fea daya
at the huse of t'olon-l Myron T. Herrlck. of

flevelan, one of hls old frl-nds nnd former staff
ntllcers. tlajor McKinley expects to po to t'leve

land tbeliist of thls week or the flrst of next

The dayif departure has not baea detet inlned

upon. Tis wiii probably be his only Journey
from Caara ontll he leavea here for \vishim;"'n
ln tlie later part ..r n^i F. bruary. He doea not

rxpect li K" to N'ew-York this wlnter. and hls
pnsent Itentlon is to remaln ln Canton after h!s
return frui Cleveland tili he g. ea to Washtngton.
Major MKinley ex-.e,>ta to real in ''levclund
He t antia complete chanrte for a tlme. One
rens. n v v Major McKlnley r..es to vlslt Mr.
Herrlck tsten.l <>t Mr Hanna ls that the latt-r
will n..t b in Cleveland, and another is that Mr.
Herrl'.k i.also one <>f his cloaeal frtenda. and he
wants to e wlth hlm.

DUB '.» PATB10TI OP BOTH PARTIBB.
Muj'.r leKinley found titr.e to-algbl to aay a

few K.iin ai.out the eleetlon. He apenl Ibe

evenlng I hls library nnd chatted wlth n num¬

ber of blafrterda. To th.- eorreaponder.l of the
Unlted Aeoclated Freaeee, who aske.i hlm to

what he ittrlbated the Booceaa of the Republl-
rana, ba ald:

.I do mt care to b<- IntervieWed. bllt I W lll

aay that thlnk the potrtotlc thougbta ..f mea

,.f botb oldpartlea have brooghl al-.utthc result

Ardenl mi devoted ¦¦<« have been th.- .fr..rts
.r RepublYana eveirwrrere, eoually pronouncea
und h'lpfil waa th- attitude of the s-.und
tnone-. met Then the pr-s* ..f th- eountry, tbe
Intelllgenl tnd enthuelaettc efforts ..f the greal
tournala a both partlea, have been a mlgbt)
factor m be reeult. and m the aoceeaa -f tbe
Republlcan rauee."

iSiTIMl DELBOATlONB
Ther. ni. aymptoma whlch ladtcate nn out-

br<ak of vslnrm- deteg^ttOfia A apectal traln

loaded wltJ mthualaatli Republli ana from CH

jlnnnt! Is rbedttled to grrlve here at 4 aretock
.S-iday eft*rrtoon. Republloana from aeveral
ther rttlea'are alao arranglna lo vtall Canton t.,

mgratvtotc Mapw McKlnley, bol bladeparture
r Clevefcnd wiii probably cauaa them to cnaage

Pbe blcycle relay whlch lefl Indtaaa at fl
CTock Tteeday eventog bearlng tbe eong*atula-
tns ..f tte Indlana arheetmen to Major McKln
b arrtvej In Canton at . ; 18 oYloch thte morn-

ln Had roads delayed the wheeimen from
Rbmond ind. lo Canton. The pachei was da
lly-.d to Major McKlnb-y by Frem-.nt Harrls
anoeorae W Keep, arbo made the laai relay
fi-i Womter to this city They wera accom-
pi.-.i i.v ii H. tiiiv.-r and John R Bberman,
of idlanapolla. Major M< Klnley thanked tin-

wbgmen f..r thelr enpieaalcna of good-wlll
andbreaeited each wlth his pbotogrraph aa a
soinnlr

BTABTCO THK Pt'RNACK PIREB
At |0 tNs afteraoon Major McKlnley preaead

a teljrapb hey la Bla home that start'-d the
Brea itha aew Nlagara r*urnaee at North T>>n-

awam. a 'ew pjrOtneata after preaatng ihe bat-
ton M..r .McKlnley recelved th- foltourtng mea-
sage;

North Tonawai da, N. v
Th.- tw- Kagara Punuica has been atarted by

youravlfnd gie prlnclple rou repreaenl npon wbal
we hop^. a career of uaefulneea in ihia nmmu-

nlty. Achlsacl la lyplcal .>f <¦ wldaapread atart-
!::!.. of w>ela ,f induatry, the Tonawanda ir..n and
St-ei ci,,,i, fiini Ita empteyea and aaaembjed
gueata m- n eougratubttlona upon your eleetlon
and ln aaseaang hope and bellef tbal your Adialn-
l-tr.-itlon tu irluK peace, proaperity nnd ptenty to

the wholefaton. W a ROOBRB, Prealdent
The tegrapb compaalea are eompelled to

keep aix etrht operatora al work in order t"

bandle ti |a*ge number "f telegrama ->f con-
gratulatla anlcb an- pourlng In upon Major
McKlnley. ai through the nlghl they have
1.n COtntr, aid every State ln the eountry has
aent throuh. ts cttlaena meaaagea <>f greetlng
to the Repblran candldate. Many Amerlcana
abroad areaetdlng by cable th.-h congratula-
tions Tblaaetaage from ihe atrongbotd of sii
\or Bentlniet raa read with httereat by Maj.u
McKlnley:

Reweaaile, Col.
ajongralulakfl from farty Republlcana m the

beart >.f lha okU * ¦»*¦ '< w-
c. W. Athlaan, Republlcaa Covernoreiect of

Went Vlrgtnl, ent th.- following:
Aeeept eoagrtilatlona on your Kre.it trfuatpb. Our

Btaia glvaa y.i Ibeul 13/awi.
Qeorge i: Ba), Bomoreet Coanty, Penn., aent

this naaaaaaje:
)-'r.j-tv Soiia fTbunder aend you rrreetlnsrs and

Cjongratulatlona, |er malority for you ls the l.irs-
aai aivar a*lven

F. C Llnney *lfrrnplie.l a« follows from Loufs-
vllle:
ICentueky aafe^ kvtn for S:ate S.nator. Wa have

seventy Republlei on a |olni balloi .-ind wlll aJeet
a Republlcan Berae tti auceeed Blaekburn.

Ex-I'nlt.il StaeSenator Henry L. Dawes te|e-
graphs.
Maasaebuaeua is BBgratulatrag the whoie roun¬

try to-day.
Ex-Secretary afag Interior John W. Neble.

Judge F. B. QroeaOJ, of Chlcago, and Itussell B.
Harrlsfin sent ihelcongratulatlona.

I'ofNTlNCr 'T IN TKNN'KSSCT:.
Advlces from Teresfee recelved -thls gvt.nlng

Inllcato that the hte may glve McKlnley a

stn4.ll plurallty. Wlam A. Hule. of Knoxvllle,
iclerraphed that Ea Tennessee wlll glve a plu-
rallt.- of .'IT.ihhi f. McKlnley and Hobart.
ThOjnaa Haker. aiember of the Republlcan

State r\>mmlttee, terraphs:
Aftcrhll the stnfTlna-n.l «teallng of ballota on the

part of Iiemocrats ln ktdle and weatern Tennes¬
see, Mcrjnley atlll haa plurallty of 2S.farl.
D A. \unn, of Naivllle telegraphs that the

State wl» glve a plullty of about 15,000, The
Impressiot gfoWB hei that on anythlng llke a

falr countT' nnessee for McKlnley.
Senator r, E. U'arrt, of Wyoming, telegraphs

from Chcymne. as fo>ws:
The rtf-j.fldlcan NMonal and State tlckets

have carriel etgbl ninties. the Hemocratlc
Natlonal atu Stat- tkets four c lunties, one
county not h»ard fr u but It la certalnly' Ke-
publican. Me bavedected one electo; and
Hupreme Cour Judj;e Two electors and Con-
grecsman In dojbt. wl chames In favor of Re-
puhUcana
OEVBRAL r>RHE>E'H WILL FILED.

chi'iigo. Nov. r.. The iii of Oeaaral Joseph T.
Torrence was flledip theirobate court to-dsy, the
value of tho eatat- he|| piaced at JgSO.fiOu. The
liulk of the propert- la I be held by ihe trnsteea
for Mrt, Jeatle Nortt, Ta-ence MaKoun, dauahter
ol the deeodent. uisi,iable aurprlae waa ex-
preaead by thoae Wbehajj 0f ihe flllnaT of the wlll
at the comi>aratlve sbalvnluatlon set upon Ihe
eatate. When OeneralToence dled October 31, It

I waa genernlly belleve. tlt jie jeft ^_ eatata
ajnountlag to at leaat 1,08^..

H0WELL8 OX FICTIOX.

THE OREAT AMERICAN NOVEL, NOT

I.IKELY TO BE WRITTEN.

AMEH1CAN WORK THE MOST FINISHED AND

THB TRfKsT.orPOSITlON TO THE

VtaYWa OF NORDAU.

Among the ariivals at the Weatmlnster Hotel
yesterday were Mr. and Mrs. Wllllam Dean How-
ells, who have taken rooms In the apartment-house
connected wlth the hotel, and wlll probably remaln
th.re for the wlnter.
Mr. Howells was seen by a Trlbune reporter

yesterday and asked to «ay somethlng about the
present condltion of modern Amerlcan flctlon. He
protested thnt the subject was too large a one to
be handled In a brlef time. but waa wllllng to touch
nn a few polnts of lt.
"The beSt features of our flctlon are Its flnlsh

and Ita excellent portrayal o' llfe," aald the novel-
lst. "Next to the French ours la the most nrtlstle
flctlon. nnd the truest. Whlle no great three-
dacker novel has bren writt. n on Amerlcan soll, l
do thlnk that much of our work Is extremely falth-
ful to a vast numher of the phases of our llfe. No
novel can cover a great proportlon of the typeu
which thls country affords. for the range ls too

vartsd. The Kreat Amerlcan novel' wlll not be

wrltten. I thlnk. lt is no more feasible for the

novelist to treat the whole Natlonal llfe of Amer-
ici than that of Itaty. We reccmble the Itallans
eleaaat ln our extrerr.c docentrallsatlon.
"As a matter of ;act. no novel yet wrltten denls

at large wlth Enxllsh llfe. or French or Spanlsh or

Russlan. Wrlters can do Justlce to fragments, but

not to tho whole. lt Is nll superstltlon to thlnk

they caa. When ,m artlst enrves out a statue

he crystnlltaes his Ideal of beauty In one form; he
doe.sn't try to make stone Images of a whole peo¬
ple."
"Do you thlnk thal our flctlon wrlters are ahow-

Ing slgns of the degeneration Nordau talks of?"

"HOi on the contiary, I thlnk that W8 are Im-

provlnir. We are .-omldning reallty to llfe wlth

beauty of style. I have strongly opposed the ideas
of Max Nordau. I do not believo that the man U
alncere,

¦It bt ln the llne of r.all.sm that the future of
our flctlon lles. I b.llcve, and it Is herc that we are

showlng grrmlne promtse. I have aiwaya held
that thai waa the work nt which the wrlter ahould
nlm. We have no MeallBtlC work In thls country
now. N'athantel Hawthorn* was. to be sur.-. one
r.f the greateat maaiera of romance, but he bas
left n.i BUCCeeeor, and I do not expect to see one

appear "

Mr. Howells deeUned to draw any comparlsons
between the work of Amerlcan wrlters and that
of th- Jtcotch s. hool, whose populartty bas grown
so rapfdly In this countrv. llc oxpressed himself
as pleasad wlth the shorter sk-tches of Harrle. but
aald that he waa unacqualnted wlth Barrtca aoveta
or wlth those of Btevenson,
In apeaklng of poetry, he sald: "The Amerlcan

epb- if. not destlned to appear, 1 thlnk. No eptcs
are l^-lng wrltten nowadaya. We have not the
kin.i of rlvlllaatloti requlstte to produc- them. Hut
the outloob for Aniarl.an poetry ls, on the whole,
promlslog."
"What do you consld.-r rspecl.illy good among

recenl Amerlcan poeme?"
"Whv. I thlnk that colored man, Dunbar, has

done s.m.e extiaordlnnrv work," was the reply
¦And James Whltemnb Ril-Vs latesl poem, 'A
I'hlld World.' I« a lovely thlnsr Then there ls Kip-
llng. As he ls an Imp.rlal Englishman. WB can

cliiim relatlonshlp wlth hlm. I thlnk. Hls po.try
ls unusualry good. He bt a young man yet, and If
he keeps on at the pacc be has set, he wlll do all
lhal could be egpected of blin. In fact, ha ls do-
IliK that HOW."

?-

THE OLD 1UTHAYE. flQBT \d\IX.

UAW80M N Kfi.t.Kit AM> AXOBRMAM OlaOOTT IN

A WBABOLB "iVKIt BBBTBICTtXa ITS ITSB

The qijMtloa f>f prohlbltlng tru-ks on Flfth-ave.
between Tweaty-atsth-st. and Ceatral Park from t

to 7o'. tn k p m. from Oetoher to Jaae of each year
w.i.. before the Alderaaan'i Comnvltl.>" Wreeta
yesterday. Tha same ihlaa araa propooed aboul
thls time last year, and ni.t ro BBttch oppOBltlOB
i! ii in sdverse report from Hie rommlttee re-

s'lit.-d The oppoattlon yesterday wis sepeetally
rkforooa on Ihe part of Ihe KadUsm-ava property-
..wii'rv. ahe sa'i ii weVtd k^- their ihocwaghfara
m..ra ih.in its share of the traffle Peter R. OateBs
m ,.]. .i loni nrgUBMBI for u fl Daa * Co. an.l

aeveral largs prBperty-heldera R. Bt Otyphanl
Al. repreaented b] i*ranli IPalllng aad O. Waldj
Bmlth, prestdeai of tha \vi...l< <:.!. Orocers' Asao-

,i,d both foMah' lha ordlaanea bttterly.
l..iw .,ir. N I'Mli.r :.ro«e to oppose th» rnsoliitlon.

.. apaatag (... aald: 'Tra tlrad of (few-
«"«"*" ». ...."Well." put ln Mr. Oteott, "perbapa New-York la
tlra l <>f you."

I rn tlr.-d of tt." H .r-t of Aldermen. shouted
bff ruib r.

, w

un. we can staad your fatlgue, retorted Mr.

Mr Fuller then launched ln:.»nn atia.-k upoirone
of ihe apeskers. who wanted Ihe resolutlon passed,
i.iit waa brougbi t" order sharply by tbe commlt-
te« ii m.i told lhal personalltles w.-re out of
order ind Hlacka upon IndlvWuala would n..t be
perml'tled. Mr Puller subslded after declartag that
¦. itreeia belonged t>> Ihe people aad not te a

rlasa of Ihem The truckmen opposed the resolu¬
tlon thr igh J imes .1 Clai y.
luii-l Mllllken argued ln f.iv.ir of tlie reslrlctlon

of th.- .iv.iiu ln behalf of the Plfth Avenos Pro-
leetlve Asaoelatlon. The truekraen allega thal Mr.
Mllllken .mi> repreaenta sbopkeeper* aloag the
llne The cnmmlttee wlll report to the Hoard two
». k- hence.

?

l HOTEL 8WIXDLER IX TIIF. T0IL8.
Central Offlca Detectrvea vVeUer aad OrBaha ar-

ralgned m Torkvllle <'.>.irt yesterday morning Roh-
. rt II. Clark, an artlat, thlrty yeara old. who bt
a member of the flrm composlnir tha Syracus.-
I.., .in-i Coaaaanjr, cbarglnaj bba artth paaafag
bogui cheehs

In July last CUirfe was llvlnR Bl Rosenthal's

,;,,.) pj| Hotel, 81 I'.'.fleth st and Thlrdavo. In
the last week of July he pald hls hlll wlth thr.e

ehecka on the Trusi aad Deposll Baak of Sira-
(n«. The BiaBagwr of the hotel uiso eaahed for

hlm a chech for gg ,,n ti..' BBBte bank. The aggre-
gate of the charki was IMO. The rhecka wera ra-

turned marhed "tio sccount" after Clark had sone,
und lt was ih-n dlscovered lhal he had acted in
a aimllar manner In Jeraey Clty, Brooklyn aad
Nlagara Fnlls They chaaed hlm t<. many town-
in th.. S'.-.te. and arreated hla m Byraeuaa laai

Maglsirate Cornell held Clark la $i.f«oo b.ui for
examlnatlon thls afternoon.

-?

THE WBATBEB REPORT.

rggTBROAT*a HK.oilt' AM' TO-OAT*! piRD'AST.

Uashliia".n, KSV, .".- A al .rtn of much anarny covera

Ra* bBuBbb i. Uta MMdla Btatas ind th» lak,- ragl .n.

.'¦¦iilril a«BI I..iKa RarOB, Sllasaad l.v hl«h »eut|i»«^rarlv
ii,'« .n H.a Naw-BaalsiMl seesl an.l waatertjr aalas ..n th.-

lakes. ii,kIi sriaO srBI rsatbiBs FrMay with rtasrlna
i-nd cl.I.r w.-.iih.r m tlt.llstrl.-ls. I'lou.ly wa.iMi.r
wit!, .lalaaal aasw safsda wastwsrd from tha laka

r.-nl m t M...i:.iin An BTSB "f hlah prtBBSra c.var* tha

aertbsra n k| Motmlam dlstrteta «nd i* aaostaa hiah
I |.| icrtharly «ln.ls,.n the n-irtliarn R. kv M.Mitu.iln BeSBS
wlth s.nia ll«ht »ri.>*. Tlia MeiBI catilrHl W..lni'».|.iv
a> .-nlna M M-.nt.ini ha*. m.iva.l BBWItaaBSl t.. gSBSBS. Tha
n.ather ls gSBSraMy falr fr.m the fluiith Atlantic BMalSS
BOflkWSSlWBrd l" tria nertli I'li.-ltl.- c«ist. Tha BfBSBBrs
has fnll'n fr..m tlia N..rth AtlSBtM States 1.) lha |nk,' i'

BBaa, al»o "n th« MlMBMB BSsby M..unialn »l,pa; It has
rl«an riipldly '.n th<- no-tham Rookf Mi.iintiuii plataati, In
Uie Obta Vnll"i nii'l UM K..st Ontf BtStas. The lem

joratura Is hlal;ar In N'*-Kn«liin.l an.l 8B tha eoufharn

Beehf M.intaln slnpe. lt la |.,war In tha East r.ulf Siatas.
ih,. it,i.. '.'.ili-'i, tha laka r.'ai'.n an.l as th^ n.irthern

Roeki MobsmsBi plattas. Tha arealber will oioar an.l t»-
generatli falr ln New-BBglaBd aad tha luk>- raai..n hy
Krl.t.o nlaht. I'old ii.ili'il Wlaat* Wllh ocoaaloaal an.w

la Inafleated for tha nurthern R.M'ky M ..intaln al..po, und
gHi^-allj filr wSBlbSf thraigh.ml t!.« *iult rftatea.

Uii'Ai, POBJaCABT PDBl TO t)AY.

Pi r Maina. Naw- H.-impahlra an.l Varm..nt--Raln Frlday;
ir.irlnic Krldiv BBJBtj .ta.|.'.ally clder; hUli aouiherly

*ini«. shittina to aorthwsaterly,
Pof Masnarhusails. lth.-<la Island and ('unnai-tlciit. rlaar-

|n« nn.l .ierlil-tv eoMMa Krlday. hl|h »outhw^»tarly to

BonboaaMjity asi-a
iv.r KbVein Naw York, raln or an<.w, fullowad hy

wrathar Krlday; decldadly OaMSTI aoutbwaatailyrlaarlna wratli
t n-iinw^staily ci!

F'-r th* Hialrici "f ColumMi. DeUwara, Marvlaad.
Kasfrn I'annsvlvanla an.l N>» .lars^y. ganarully falr;
de.'ida-Uy eoldar; l.ruk oorthwraiarly wlnda.
f ,- w>Mi-rn I'annaylvanla nnd \Wstarn Nsw-Tork,

claB'ing and ganarnliy falr Frlday; clder, BOftaWSStafty
sala*. _^_

TBIBUKE LCCAL OBSBRVATIONB.

HOtIRS: Morning. Nlgtit.
. 1 i i 11 l i >. u » 3 4 s » ' » s 10 ll

7f5*

1 bftl'iilM^iiP^ffl

30.0

29..">
In thla dlagram % c- ntlnumia whlta llna ahowa tha

chanaa* ln rrmaura a* Inrtlcated by Tha Trlbunaa aalf-
reeordlBBJ l>ar-miatar. Tha doltad llna rapreacnta tha Um-

pcralur* aa re^-orded at Ftrry'a Pharmacy.

Trlhuna Offlce, Nov. «, J a. re..Tha wealhar yeatarilay
waa Shrsiy, wlth raln. Tha tamparature rangad baiwam

82 anl «T de«raes. tha avaraga «M*i dagraea) balng 3T*
degreea hlahar than that <f Wedneaday and 11% hlgher
than lhat at the correapondlng day of laat year.
Bnow or raln. f ,i: wad by eiaarrng and enlder wasthar,

<. nr*aie»*S *rm tnJUM

GUESTS OF THE ALDINE.

A DINNER FOR J. M. HARRIE AND DR. W.

ROBERT80N NICOLL.

THE SCOTCH NOVEI.I8T PAVB A CGMPUMENT TO

THE AMERICAN COU-EOE OIRL.PR. NICOLX.

OX THE RELATIOS9 BETWEEN THI8

COfNTRY ANU ENGLAND.
More than one hundred and twenty-flve well-

known publlahera and authors assemMed at the

Aldlne Club last evenlng, et a dlnner glven ln

honor of J. M. Burrtt the 8-otch novellat. and

Dr. W. Robertson Nlcoll, Edltcr of "The British
We«kly." Mr. Bsrrie and Dr. Nlcoll hnve been

In thls eountry some weeks on pleasure bent, and
wlll sall for Ei.gland to-morrow mornlng.
The members of the Aldlne Club did thelr best

to secure ar. ali ov Scotch local color for thelr
Clubreoaaa last eve Ung ln deference to the na-

tlvlty of the author of "The Llttle Mlnlster." The
table was decorated wlth thlstles, furze, heather
and other thlngs suppjsed to bo emblematlc of

Scothind; the blll of fare was enlarged beyond
the uaual llmlts sufflclently to Include "Haggls a

la Tl ruma," a dlsh cf whlch everybody ate a

little, while. at the instlgatlon of J. Kennedy Tod,
the r.mclnt plper of the 8t. Andrews Soclety. a llv-

Injc monument to the vlrtues of oatmeal and Scotch
whlskey. paraded the entlre bullding durlng the
dlni.er and played all the plald tunes he could
thlnk of, while the auests covcred thelr ears. The
m*nu was ornaniented wlth a plcture of Mr. Bar-
rle, to various cop'es of whlch he afllxed hls slg-
nature, whenever he had a moment's lelsure.
Hamllton \V. Mable pre?ided over the dlnner, hav-

Iiik on hls rlght Mr. Harrle and on hls left Dr.
Nlcoll. About the tables sot many men wlth whose
names the readlni? puhllc ls well acijualnted. Among
them were James T. Harper, Wllllam D. Howells,
J. Kennedy Tod. John Keld. S. S. McClure, W. W.
Appleton, E. D. Appleton, Frank H. Scott. \V. W.
Ellsworth, C'harles Scrlbner. Arthur Scrlhner, E. D.
Hurllnjrame. Frank Dodd, the Rev. Dr. Henry
V.in Dykc, Ilobert Ilrldges, Francis Lynde Stetson.
Rlchard Mltitson OUdet. t. V.. fJllder. Dr. Albert
Shaw. Frank Munsey, J. Cleveland Cady. Cephas
Brataerd, M. II. Mallory, W. F. Clarke, A. W.
Drake. Ccorge ^V. t'able. Dr. S. Wetr Mltchell.
Charlea Dudley Warner. Thomas Battey Aldrich,
Thoma.a Nelson Page. and many others.
In IntrodUClng Mr. Harrle Mr. Mable sald that

In the last week we had settled *to our satlsfaction
eertaln domestlc questlons of our own, and were

now ready to resume Internatlonal courtesles.
"We have all been ln Thrums, gentlemen," sald
Mr. Mable; "we have all been ln the llttle school-
house there and In the llttle meetlna-house; we

have all heard the llterary club there debate the

queatteu as to Whether llterature ls really Immoral;
we have been there in summer days, too, und ut

the great alege of Thrums. Nothlng now remalns,
therefore, except to Introduce the man who created
Thrums."
Mr. Harrle was grtotod wlth the most cordlnl

applause, ns he languldly arose to speak. The
Scotch novellat ls a llttle man in Inehes and In

gcn»rnl physluue. Hls f-atures, too. are smnll,
and hls . y.-s are d.-i ply set under hls black brows.
He apeane quletly; almost monotonously the worda
run an. He Baahaa no Kestures whatever. Last

evenlng he kept both hands In hls poekets through-
out hls brl.f but piinxent spaech. He sald In part:

MR. BARRIBTI RBMARKf.
I nl<!i I were not so terrltled at the aound of my

own volce. ao that I could say how much we valu-

the honor you do aa thls evenlng. But there ls no

denylng I am a dumb dag have been all my llfe.
Thla la the only dlnner that ever was glven to me

(laughter), an.l I have but Just now asaerleaeed a

paaaionate dealre io *-i beneath the table. I have
Ireaded inl* moment all the week, and al tlmes I
have eetually wl-died that tne sllver candidate would
.. elected, for th-n none of you mllllonaires would
havi been abJe lo pay for thls dlnner. I am *t:re you
are all mllllonalree, l have had to j?ive up many pre-
concelved Idetia cf Amerlcana .-In.-e I came here. but
ihls one aboui milUotialrea I BtlU itlck to. I aaked
-iime ;.u illshen here if tha authors weren't ali mill-
lonalrea, and they sald they dldn't know for eertaln.
bul that thev all ou«ht to t.e. The authors' oidnlon
of th.- publlahera l ha\e n..t aaked. .

Flve mlnutea after I landed here I was asked hy
.1 reporter for mv vtewa on the money question.
bul l referred mv queatloner to my pubnaher. I
have been aaked many queatlona hy r.-purters here.
bul th.- rommoneal one. I thlnk. ls what were tne
iwimes -f mv b >oks. nf ceurae, i alwaya gaye tne
lNt and the'next day I r.ad wlth pleaaure that i
waa Mr Harrle "whoaa booka have drawn laughter
and teara from bii of u»" One repprter ema
charraed wlth my ¦'Reakle the Ronny liru-r Buab.
l aald hi waa rery klnd to aay so, but Dr. Mcoll
corrected hlm. Then ke explalned that he meant.
of couree "The Sticklt Mlnlster," and when be
found thal th.it was al«o a mlstake he declared
thal what he really m.-ant was that charmlni
aerlal now runiilnK ln "The fei.tury and called
.Silv Tommy." Another teporter asked me If I

Intended on my return lo wrlte a hook of American
notea llke thoee Charlea Dlxon" had written.
another thltiK lhal my queatlonera have greatly

....ir.-I 10 knOW. Is what 1 thlnk of tbe Araerlcan
elrl bul I have told no one that, and I shal tel

U to no otu except the American «irl heraattl
thlnk I have already told lt to one or two. Ihe
th ne that has stru.'k me moat of al about your
eountry ls your eollegea and unlvereltlee-eo many
nf th.-rn vou have. I thlnk they are the most

splen Id thlngs ln Amerlca. The ot.es I liked beat
of all are the eollegea for glrl*. and the collega for
rtrffli llkl beatof all was Sml.h College at

Northampton. Maea The Smith glrl 1 liked beat
of all waa er well, tha only apeeeh I ever made
? made ai Bmlth College, aad the Bmlth gtrta
made me promlaa not to addreaa any more roileges

f'\vhhiMmi.r.s«es me .-speclally about thls jjather-
r,Z l to aee ao many publlshers and authors
?ather here all qulte frtendly. Tlmes have
cbanced slnce a eertaln author waa eaecuted for
n r.l'tinc hls publlahar. They aay that when the
Luthar waa on the acaffoM he aatd.gaadby to the

mlnlater and to the reportera, and then he saw

'or nubllaheia slttlng In the front row. helow
and to t'lem he did not say goodhy. He sald
i'w e 'Tll . vou later." I thank you all from
he hot'tom Of my heart for thls kln.lnea,.. and I
aaaure you thal I shall never forgct it aa long as i
llve.
Mr. Mable lntroduced Dr. Nlcoll ns "an edltor

M w II known as nny who has to do with the Eng-
iish language."
Hr. Mcoll declared that he was no speechmnker.

and nd.led that he was ln a peculiarly dlfflcult po-

sltlon, betag the pCOUd proprletor of all anecdotes,
no one of whlch he dared repeat, because Mr.
Harrle was fiimlll.ir wlth them all. Those same

anecdotes. be said, nad taken on a canonlcal form.

They could not be a.lded to nor subtracted from.
Ile then went on to glve some pertinent Impres-
slons he had forwied of the eondltlona of literature

ln Amerlca. "At a tlme when new books ln Eng¬
land were axceedlngly expenalva in BagUnd," ba
sald, "your authors could be published more oh.-ap-
lv beeauae there was no oepyrlght The cause

waa wrong but the result was tbui LongfellOW
wln more reed In Bngiand thati Tennyaon, and
Emerson than Carlyle. l don't defend the piraey,
Imt 1 don't know that I am altogether sorry to

have llved In leas ethlcal tlmes than theae."
Dr Nicoll then sald that it was to be rearretted

that DOetry nnd blatory nnd crltlclsm had been
drlver! out of the Beld to so great an extent by
Actlon and lournallara. Hr closed by n-ferrlng to
the klndly splrlt thnt existed In Enjfland toward
Amerlci savlng that when the (Jermnn Kmperor
recentll meddled ln F.ngland'a artalrs, the hand of
every fengltahman could almost he seen feellng
its way to hls sword. but, he added. that after
Prealdent Cleveland'a messHxe on the Wnecuelan
(im-stloii there existed the determlnatlon that,
come wlint would. Kngland should re<ort to every
meana rather than oome to combat wlth Amerlca.
"I do not aee that weartnoea ls in Kngland's heart.
or lanRiior on her brow," sald the speaker, "but
If fallure or death shouli come, we should have
one consolatlon. We shouli be proud of having
1.p your motrnr." Dr. Nlcoll was loudly ap-

\V D' Iliwells, t'hnrles Dudley Wnrner, Ueorge
~f. Cabte, Dr. S. Welr Mltchell and Thomas Nel-
aon Page also spoke.

A WtDOWB HITTER -LEQACY.

HER ItfSRAND, V>llO OOMMRTRO sri'TDE.
baUVga HRR 0MB POLI>AR.HE A8K8

TU afl ITIEMATED.

Wllllam Raynnl, who con mitted aulclde by shoot-
lng hlmtelf ln the rlght temple wlth a revolver last
Frlday ifternoon at the boardlna-honse of a Mrs.
McQuade, No. 154 East One-hundred-and-twenty-
fourth-st.. left a bltter legacy to hls wlfo In a wlll
nied In the Surrogate's offlce by hls daughter,
Adele, yesterday. By the terms of the wlll, Ra-
yanl'a boily la to be cremnted and hls ashes scagr
tered to the wlnds wlthout rellglous or other cere-

mony. All hls property Is to he glven to hla daugh¬
ter. Adele, wlth the exceptlon of $1. whlch he be-

queathes to his wlfe. Hulda.
lUyanl's sulclde ls presumed to have been caused

hy a sult for abandonment lnstltuted agalnat hlm
by a woiran who was known aa Laura Weuver.
but who asserted that she waa hls wlfe. A messen¬

ger dellvered the summons ln the sult to Rayanl,
and he waa found dead wlth It grlpped tlghtly In
hls left hand about an hour later. Inslde of the
summons was a note to "Laura" whlch read: "I
am golng to commlt sulclde, nnd In ten days you
mav Bcatter my ashea to the four wlnds of Heaven.
Wlillam Rayanl."
When she saw the note Rayanl a wldow ex-

clalmed that "Laura" was the cause of the ruin of
thelr home.

THE ARREY HVIT DISCOSTISVEt).
A tormal order of dlacontlnuance waa entered In

the Sipreme Oourt by Justlce I^awrence yesterday
ln the ault for reparatlon brought by Florence
Gerard Abbey agalnat Her.ry E. Abbey. Mr. Ab-
b. y dled a few weeka ago. Brooke * Broo*?-
cornael for Mra. Abbey, and Olln, Rlvea k Mont-
aomarv. for Mra Abbey. agreed to the order.

OBirVABY.

MtNTHORKB TOMPKIKS.
Mlnthorne Tompklns, of thla dty. son of the lato

Mlnthorne TompktoB. Jr. dled at S:» a. m. yeeter-
day at hla roma, No. B East Mfty-fourth-Bt. Ha
had been aufferlng for aome tlme from a jraHB-
pllcatlon of dlaeaaea. Mr. Tompklne waa Mra lt

thla cUr forty-one yeara ago, and had llved nere
foi t.*»e gres'er part of hla llfe. He recelved a lew
education ard praetlsed In thls clty. havlng aner-
flce at Nr». U P'ne-st. He «»i Mt Birrtai HB
two brothers. Wllllam A. and Frank % TompWaa.
both of whom ara marrled an<t Itve ln thla Clty, ana
hls mother, .drs. Mary C. Tompklns, who uyea
wlth hlm, aurvlve hlm. The arrangementa for tne
fun:ral have not been announced yet.

CAPTAIN FRANCIB E. PIERCgV
Washrngton. Nov. 8.-The War Department haa

heen informed of the death to-day at the Preatdlo,
8sn Franclsco, of Captaln Francis E. Plerce, lst

Infantry. He .was a natlve of New-Tor* and com-
manded the 108th New-York Infantry ln 1BB. rhdng
to the rank of Brlgadler-Oeneral, belng brevetted far
galiant aervlces during the war.

JKSflE N. BOLLE8.
Jesse N. Bollea. a retlred merchant, dled at hla

home*, No. 121 East Ftfty-fourth-at., yesterday. Ha
was elghty-two years old. and had reetded ln thla
clty for upward of sixty years. ...

lle waa Uorn In Newark, N. J., and early ln llfe
eeublisbed the flrm of Oonant & Bolles. In the
War of the Rebelllon the llrm manufactured large
quantltles of cloth for the Government. Mr. BOtlea
retlred from buslness ahout twenty years ago, BUt
was well known by the old-tlme New-York mer-
chanta. He was a stanch Republlcan, and nia
last words before hls death were a request that
the fltar.s and Strlpes mtght be hung put before hla
houae on Election Day. He regretted hla Inablllty
to go to the polls and vote. aa he had reglsterea
and wtshed to east a ballot for McKinley. Mr.
Holles was a member of the People'a PreabyterUn
Church. Flftv-third-st. and Madlaon-ave. *].
leaves flve chlldren. The funeral wlll be held at
hla home on Sunday.

-?-
MRS. HORATIO Q. BROOKS.

Julla A. Brooks. wldow of Horatlo O. Brooka,
who was one of the largest manufacturera of loco-
motlvea in thls country, and who establlahed tho
extenslve works bearlng hls narae at Dunbura.
N. Y., dled yesterday morning Mra. Brooka a
death occurred at the house of ner daughter, Mra
Frederlck H. Stevens. of Buffalo, whom she waa
vlsitlng. k
Mrs. Brooka was born at Kdgecombe, Me., oa

Aprll 27, 1M0, and waa marrled to her late husband
In 1H51. Bhortly after the marriage they removed
to Dunklrk. when the foundatlcfns of the locomo-
tlve-b'.illdlng enterprlse were lald. In all hls efforte
Mrs. Brook.n was the conatant helpmate of her
husband, and at hls death. ln 1887, snc became the
head of the Dunklrk works, and took an acttve
Interest In the management of the concern. Bhe
was alwaya foremost ln all good deeds, ahd her
heart wus easllv qulckencd by the woes or mls-
fortunea of others. Her reflned peraonallty and
excepilonal Inteilectual equlpmenta wlelded an ln-
ftuence of uiicommon welght. She wlll be re¬
gretted and mlssed. not only ln Dunklrk, but ln
every clrcle ln which she moved and waa known.
In addltlon to Mra. Stevene. Mrs. Brooks la sur-

vlved by another marrled daughter, Mrs. Alfred
Sollano. of I.os Angeles. Cal The funeral wlll take
place at ihe famlly resldence, at Dunklrk, to-mor-
row afternoon at 3 o'clock.

MARR1ED.
HADDKN -HARRISON.On Wedneaday. November 4

isis; at tha raMdaass of tha brida. No. 1.128 Psrk-ave.,
l.y tha Rev. ltenry Wllaon. D. l>., Alfcc u»r*-.d«.uJh,*r
..f the late Profassor Thomas F. and Emlly W. WIltoB
Hnrrlson. to Aleaaruer Lewl*. aoa of Henry O. HaO-
<|an, all of thla clty.

No cards.
BUMBDBXta- M'INTOSH--On Wedneaday. November A

1888 at tha ra^i.lenca of the brlde'a parent*. No. ase
yilrlcy-st. fironklvn. by th* R*v. Dr. Maredlth, O.
L.ul»e Kamadell. dauglitar of Mr. and Mra. A. I.
ltamsd.ll. 10 John A. Milntorh.

B.IOI1I MJ.BBBI Jb Hroiklvn. on Thursday. Novamber
.', |8M by the Rav. J. O. Racchua, D. D.. Marloa.
Basajbter of risflirlik K. Maasey. to Hanry o. Ptory.

BTRONO.MCRRAV.At tha home of the brlde, Wednee-
dav November 4. by the llev. Dr. V. T. Pockman aa-

slst-d by tha Rav. C. R. Str-.nf. F.mma Byckoff.
rta.iBhter' of Mr. Thomas Murray. of Naw Brunawlck.
N. J.. to Robart BcsfBraB Strona. of tha aama plaoa.

VAII#- WARRKN -On Thura-lay. November 5. 1«8*. »t
tha resldence r,f the brlde's parenta, Troy, N. Y., By
the Rev. K.lgar A. Knoa. D. p. Mary Ellta, daughlar
of Wsltar P. Warren, to Thomas Vall.

Notlces of rnarrlages and deaths muat ba aa-
dorsed wlth full name and address-

DIED.
ALHKRTSON.On November .1. Mary Adalla Albertaoa.

daushtai of Susan and the lata Albert Atbertaon.
N.itlca at funaral haraaftar.
rmiiliBi >l hl* realdance, No. 121 Eaat Mth-at.. on
Thursday. N-.vemt-r f, 1«1W. Jasae N. Bollaa, ln nls
S'il v*r. , j. .: ..'

Funeral servlcaa a< hl* lata realdence on Sunday. >o\em-
l.^r 8, lstai. nt .*. p. in.

BBOfHTB BBIaiail Into raat on tha mornlna; of Novamber
S at the reatdenee of har da.ight-r, Mra. Fradarlck H.
s't.rn m BaBaJB, N. V.. Julla A. Urook*. wldow Of
HetBUa O. Brooks. of imnklrk. N. V.

Funaral fr..n tt.; famlly resldance at Dunklrk. N. T.,
Satunlav afte.-n.sin at 8 o'clock.

HARMON-Suddeniy. at Murruy Hlll Hotel. Novarnbjr A
Kdward llarmon. youngaat aon of the late Phlllp Har-

Funaral Bervlcea at l'resbytarlan Church. Inlvarglty PlaOB
an-1 I0th-»t.. on Frllay. ROViMBSr 8. st 10:80 o clocB.

HOBTOW BBddaaly. ;.t hl* rasldence. Ml.raiatown. N. T;.
.n Tueaday. Noverr.ber 3. ls'.aj, Charlea Horton. ln hla

Fuiieral servlcaa at hls late rasldence, on Frlday, Novaaa-
b»r «. ls'.sl. at 2 p. m.

INMAN-<>n TkBraday, Novamber 5. of heprt fallur*.
JehB Hamlli.in Inmsn. ln t'ie UM yaar of hl* aga.

Futi- rnl sarvl.es wlll ba hel-1 al hla lato .rasMeBes. Na.
s-« -ch ai. on seMrasy, awawaaar .. at lajreaaa*.

KlBdly .mit Boarets
INSl KK- At Falr Ilaian, Wiih., on Tueaday. Octobar tt.
"ls-ie. Dudlav Klna Irislae.
Funeral aarvlce at pal* Cernetary. Slng Slng. W.^.T^.PW;
Aay Norainber 6. on arrtval of iram leavlag Qrand
ran'tral atatlon at .1:30 a. ra.

LAMB.Oa Thuraday morning. Novambar 8. 1888, LlB-
c.ln O. Lane. ln tha 20th year of hl* aga.

Funaral Barvteas at Wabb Aeademy. Fordharo HalgBtS,
N. \ Frldav aftern.Hin at 2 o'clock.

Interment Hl Ovld. Sane«a County. Bf. T.
Seneca County. N. Y.. iiapera plea*e copy.
JHN'UK on Tiiendav. Novambar 3. 1S98. at Queaas,
LonK Ialand. De F«r--st Maai.-e. son of Wllllam De P.
and tha late Joaephine L Manice, in the 34th yaar of
hls afta

Tha funaral servleo* will ba held at No. 4 West 40th-et.
Na» York. on Frlday morning, Novambar 6. at 9:88
uVl.K-k.

lt ls raquestad that no fl'.war* be sant.

MARTFNSK -Ob Novemher 4. 1S»1. Klla. balovad wlfa Of
A-lrlan V Martanee. and dauahter of Wllllam Hrown.

I'linenil servlcaa at har late resi-lance. 94 I^nos RoaO.
Flaibu»h. Loag Itlard. on Frlday. at 2 p. m.

IM.-ase on.lt flowars.
PARIBH.On Thuraday morning. Noi'embar S 1S98 Marla

Ilrlnckerh'.tT. alda.-t .laught.r of the late Kbxa M aad
Waltar Mor\!n Se\mour. and wlfa of Henrv I *rl*h.

^inaral aarvl -e* ai har lata resldanca, No. 1 Weat 10th-at,,
OB S.ilurday. ReveSSbsr 7. BI 10 a. m.

SMITH On Thurs.lHV. 5th ln»r., Margarat Oraham, wlfa
.f Artamaa II Smlth.

Funeral aervlce* at har late rasldence, No. 187 Qulncy-
Bb, Hrooklvn. «n Saturday. the 7th Inat.. at 0 o'clock
p. m.

Intarmant prlvata.
KIndly nmlt flnw»rs.
BTBVKBBON.At F.lliabeth, N. J., November 4, Fltaa
M wlfa of Charlas ('. Staverson.

Reiatlva* and frlan.ls are Invlta.l to attend the funaral
from har lata rasldence. No. 32 We»t Sewtt Tlace, OB
BatBrday, November 7. at 2:30 p. m.

TFRRV- Sil.Menlv on Noxemlier 3. of haart fallure. IB
hl* 71at yaar. at tha Hu. klngham Hotel. Kllphalet
Tarry. aon of tha late EllphaM Terry, tf Hartford.

Punersi ser\l<a» In Hartford at tha Asylum Hlll ConBre-
gatlonal Church. Frlday, Novemtsr 8. oa arrlval oC
the 11 a/etOCB tr.iln fr.m New-York: 8|>eelal car.

TOMFKIMa.On Thur*day. November .%. Mlnthorne. aoa
to Mary C. and th.- lata Mlntheme Tompkln*. Jr.

Funeral aarvlcas at hl* late raaldanee. No. S Eaat S4th at,
on tfundav, RBVaaabar * at 4 p. m.

Intarment at tha cmvenlanca of the famlly.
WOOD* Sudlenly. on tha 4th Inat.. Pavld 8hov*. Jr., la-

fant aon of J.veph R. anl Kllsaheth R. Wood.
Funaral Frlday at 2 p. ni.. No. 240 Oreene-ave., Brook¬

lyn.
Intarmant prlvata.

WOOPI.AWN CF.METERY.
Offlca No. 20 E. 23.1-at. .

Wnodlswn Statlon i24th Wardl Harlam Rallroad.

Sptciol Noticec.

A. Ftflh Arrsaf Ascllas Rooma,
2i» Flfih Avenuef

\V. B. XORMAX, Auotlonaar.
HIOHI.Y IMPOHTANT OOUjECTIOX OF CHIPPgM-

DAIA 8HKRATON. COLOXIAU LOl'I8 XIV.. XV.
aW xvt. FURN1TTrBK> >.*&*
A MAONIFICENT OHMOI.C TABUC PKCORATBD

WIT1I BkTVBBg PUAI»TU«. REPRE8EXTINO UOVIS
XVI. SCHROCNPEU BY THE I.APIES OP HIS COfRT.
Curtatna. Turklah RuaS, Draperlea. 8heffl*ld-platad

Wara Urasa and Iron Andlron* and Pandera, fuparb
Bronae Andlrona antf Door-Knockera, Porcrlalna, Suparb
Cut Olasa, Umogea Dinnef Btta, Entrae Platea, ate.

TO BU rtoL.1.
UONDAY TFESIDAY. WEDNESDAY. THUB8DAY ABO

riUDAY AhTER.SXMJNB.
NOV. 9. 10. lt. « AND 18, AT 2 O'CLOCK.

\lao Admlnlatrator'a Sale by order of F.vart*. ChoatS A
Ba.iman. Ati.irnays for Thomaa T. Sherraan and anothar.
Admlnlatratora, compnalng

OIL PAINTIVOS
rty DtatlaguUrhed Awrrlcan and Forelgn Artlata,

Very Chole* Engravlnga. Etchtnga. Water Colora, Photo-
.rioh* Bronie*. Porcalaln*. lnc.udlng on* of tha PLATE8
OF THE BBT UEARl.N'6 THE TCMBLBM Of TR«
ORDER OF .INCINXATI, WHICH WA8 PRC8ENTEX)
TO WARHIXOTON RY THB FRBNCH OOVBRBMENf.
a L«tter of Oaorao Washrngton, wlth an Bngravlng of
Sllbart Stuart'a Palntlng atta.hed. Two Ramlngtoa
"to'iieWd monpay'axd raiPAY aftbrwoxb
NOV 8 AND l" AT J O'f-LOCBT. AND WRDRBBDAt
AXD THIRaDAT EVENINOS. XOV. tl ANO II AT
8 O'CLOCK.
Alao AaalBnaea Bata. by order of Rlchard U. Beat.

Aaalssaa in ib* aaatgnmant of Gaorga C. Oragg to Blebart
M Bant. for tha banel.t of credltora.
A iholca CollactLm of Carvad Oak and Mahoasay

Furnitura. Curloa. Antiquea, chineaa and Japaaeaa P*r-
ceUIn*. Bevrea Vaaea. Broasea. A half iBterest la BolMS>
Hkate Psteat 334.73V. and 88 Sharaa of Dlala Drug Co.

TO0 BB SOLD THUB9DAT AFTEBNOOM. NOV. IX, AT

FRANCIS O. MOOBB. Attornay for

KOW ON KXHIBITIOX.
ArtlBelwl Teelh.-HIOHEST AWABD at Werljt'S

Fa-r, thrae medala Amerlcan Inailtuta, wara graBtad 6r,
Daaae. Daatlat. 484 Lexlngt©n-ava.. cornar 4Kb-et. JBB*>
preaaloa of miutk raswrad, OrewB aad Wldge wara*
raes eeatearel "


